
Know the Pleasure of Good Olive Oil.
For whatever purpose you want to put Olive Oil to, youwill be thoroughly satisfied in every way when you use

Brusa & Hi's French Olive Oil.
We have just received an import shipment of this firstclass article. Try it, and it will be the oil you will alwaysuse. This oil is put up the right way.makes a fine dress¬ing.no better oil for medicinal use either. Far superiorto all Italian Olive Oil for its exquisite flavor. Don't for¬get the name.remember

"Brusa Olive Oil"
Don't forget the place.

I^elly X>Rurc3^ Company,
The Rexall Store

j.A. OlLMtM.M. D. \V. A. DAlK.M,

G ilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoons.

in., ciin Poll) ItiiiMinif,
Iii« Stono Uap, Vlrglnln.

All cjiIIb answered promptly.
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BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Moat of our girls who liavo
been attending school at vari¬
ous institutions uro at homo
a,'ain for their vacation.

. luv L. Push, Of Bristol,came
over Saturday evening a n d
Bpent Sunday in the (Jap.

I"r. \V. ('. Moore, of Wash¬
ington City, spent a few daystie past week in the Cap.

V.. R. Vickers, of Wiso, spent
Sunday in town.

Hr. and Mrs. W. O. Botts
hove arrived in the ( lap from
Louisville, Ky., and will spendtheir vacation with Mrs. BottB
parents. Mayor and Mrs. S. P.
Flconor,

J. <,). .layno has returned
from a week's business trip to
Buffalo, Now York.
Mrs. Kurl Blochr and little

Ron, returned Saturday from
St, Charles, where thoy visited
her brothor, Dr. II. C. Ruckcr
and family.
Mrs. Mary Cummings, o f

Springfield, Ohio, arrived in
tin Gap Saturday night on a
\ iMt to hor son, H. L. Cum¬
mings, at this place.

Miss Bessie Morris returned
to her homo nt Williamsburg on
Thursday of last week.
Miss Florence Snundors left

Wednesday for hor home in
Bedford County, Virginia.

VV, T. Ooodloo has one of the
rottiest roidehces in town as a-

result of a now coat of butf
paint with appropriate trim-
mings,

Mrs. R. I,. Brown ami little
son, Robert, Jr., went down to
Middlesboro Friday morningund spent soveral days visitingKobort Sr., and Otto Brown.
Mr. and -Mrs. R. W. Flannryloft Wednesday morning for

Itoanoke to visit their sou,Beverly, who holds a lucrative
position in that city.
W. W. Bickley spent a coupleof days last week at Dungan-

non on-the-Clinch on business.
.Misses Blanche and Trüla

Kennedy, of Cleveland, Virginia, are visiting their aunts,
uncles and cousins of this place.

¦Mrs. S. A. Bailov had as her
guest lust woek Mrs. MargaretHull, who graduated from the
stonega Hospital 00 May 14,
after a two yenrs' courso aa
uurse-in-training.
After a few days with home-

folks, Hunter McCorkle left
Monday morning for Lynchburg to enter Piedmont Busi
ness College.
Tungsten Carbon Ltinjis at

test prices.ask about them..
Kelly Drug Company.

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Wil-HamB have "sot up" housekeep¬ing in the upstuirs rooms of theBummorfleld buildihg on Wood
A venue,

"Grandma" PariBh, mother
of Mr«. Ohas. Mnhuffey, who
has been oobtined to her room
for two weeks with a severe at¬
tack of Eczema; is slowly im-
provin g.

J. M. MeLemore, arrived in
town Sunday from tlu> Univer¬
sity, at Oharlottesyille,and will
resume bis position as steno¬
grapher with Bullitt & Chalk-
ley, until the law school ro
opens next fall.
W. N. Köster, of Middlos-

boro, salesman for the Stone-
Hulling Lumber Co., of Bris¬
tol was among the visitors in
town last week.
Dr. II. 0, Hücker, companyphysician at St. Charles, spent

Sunday in town, guest at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Karl
Stoehr.

Hi K. Palmer left Sunday for
Washington to resume h i s
duties us policeman, after a
few days vacation hero with
homefolks.
Gus \V. Lovell, of Newport,

Ky., a farmer resident of this
place and who is salesman for
a Lynchburg shoe house was in
town the tirst^ of the week.
The many frionds of Mr. and

Mrs. L. O. Pettit will bo glad:
to learn that their infant boy
is recovering from a severe
sickness of whooping cough
and measles.
Harry Taylor has decided to

run the bakery himself, the last
lessee having left, and his wife
anil children returned to her
home at Appalachia.
Misses Flala Tackelt, of this

place, and Pauline Hurt, of
Norton, spent lost week at
Lebanon, soliciting for a pub¬
lishing concerns whom they
represent.
Misses Kurellu Parsons and

Cora Colbert, of BigStone Gap-
wen- the guests of Miss Eliza¬
beth (iruhh Saturday and Sun¬
day.Wise Virginian,
A Bill has passed the lower

house of Congress authorizing
tho coinage of three cent and
half cent pieces. This half cent
coin will be a great relief to
"skiniliuts".
U. W. Host, who travtds this

Territory for a Knoxville house,
has moved his family to the
(lap, having taken an apart¬
ment in the Touruine.
Miss Margarel Bunn left Sat

in day for Bristol to uttend the
finals of Virginia lntormoul
College, where her sister, Miss
Mary, attended school during
the session just closed.
Carlyle Skeen, who attended

tho law school department of
the University, at Charlottes
ville, arrived in town Suuday to]spend bis vacation with home-
folks.
Mrs J. B. F. Wilt returned

Friday from Dryden, where she
spent sovern! days visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, who
lias been sick for some time.

Miss' Vera Willis returned
Tuesday pigbt from an extend¬
ed stay in Washington, D. C,
and other cities, whore, after
leaving the capitol five weeks
ago, sho visited friends.

Tom H. McKelvey, of Norton,wan in town Friday.
W. K. Orowdor, <>f the gen¬eral offices of tho interstateRailroad Company at this place,moved his family from Stonegato the (Jap this week. Theywill occupy the dwelling onHilly Avenue opposite the resi¬dence of Dr. i'. K. Oreear.
The district conference ofthe M. E. Church, South, willbe held at Wise this week,

commencing Thursday morn¬ing at eleven o'clock.
Mrs. Robert 11. Bruce andlittle daughter, Virginia, h,fl

Saturday morning for a visit toMrs. Bruoe's parents, Mr. andMrs. .1. M. Höge, in Washing-ton City.
J.E. liiinn has bought theBig Stone Qap Foundry andMachine shop and the plantwill be put into operation underthe supervision of AddisonMorris, at an ear'y date. Wounderstand the plant willhandle general work in theirline.
Tho ladies uid society of the

colored Methodist EpiscopalChurch dosiro to thank Mr. B.
B. Alsover lor his kindness in
letting them have the Athletic
Park lust Thursday. Throughhis kindness they raised the
neat sum of $40.00. They also
thank all who gave them their
patronage.

Mrs. Ii. II. Voting ami little
daughter, Pearl Man pin, loft
Thursday for Williamsburg,Virginia, where she will visit
her parents until tho close ofthe Bummer Normal at this
place when she will be joinedby Prof Young on a visit tohis parents in Maryland.

Otis Mousor's residence on
Popular Hill has recently been
entirely "done over", inside
and outside, with results that
must be very gratifying, sinceMrs. Mouser's exquisite taste is
everywhere in evidence.

Kelly Mann is like the Brit
ish soldier in his choice of acolor for the new coat of paint
on his residence near the daintybridge. The latter, accordingto Rudyard Kipling, is partialto "just any color so it's red."This seems to be "Kells" idea
exactly judging by results.

Mrs. J. W. Ruder ami little
son, J. W. Jr., left last week
for Knoxville where they will
spend some time visiting rela¬
tives and friends.

Miss Ella Blake, teacher in
music in the public, school at!this place tho past year, left!
last week for Abingdon to at¬
tend the closing exercises of
Martha Washington (Jollego be¬
fore returning to her homo at
Sweetwater, Tenn.

J. S. Asbury, prominentlyconnected with u coal compunyin Louisville, Ky., spent a few
days last week in tho Gap on
business.

Fuller Brothers, one of the
Gap's populnr and hustlinguiercantile firms, have added
greatly to the appearuuee. as
well as to tho capacity of their
store at this place, by erectingadditional shelving throughtho center of the store room.
This affords them more room to
display their immense stock,and adds to tiio appearance of
of the inside of the building.

Among tho interesting vlai-tors in town the past wees: wasMies Elizabeth Pope Morton, ofStonegn, who is the youngestof the grandchildren of Mr. andMrs. L. R. Perry, of this place.The young lady being of verytender age was accompanied byher mother, Mrs. L. F. Morton,
nee Miss Qraco Perry.
Mies E. (J. Wiufeo left imme¬diately after tho school finalsfor an extended western trip.We are glad to learn that MissWinfreo expocts to return next

year to teach in tho high schooldepartment of our school, whereshe was a very successful in¬
structor the past year.
Klkanah Penuington, a prom¬inent and popular citizen ofDryden, wns a visior to RigStone Gap last Saturday. Iiis

grandson, master William Rev-
erley, accompanied him homo,and will spend a Tow weekswith his grandparents.
W. E. Wolfe, who spent the

past four years in the UnitedStates Navy, and who, for the
past two years, tins been shipprinter on the battle ship .South
Carolina, returned home lastweek, his time with Uncle Sainhaving expired.
Train robbers who held upthe New Orleans it Northeast-

ern's New Orleans-New York
passenger train near Okolaba,Miss., are said to have secured
an amount from the express
car ranging from $35,000 to.fÜOO.OOO.
The name of tho Gate CityHand has been changed to theWitt Concert Hand. Mr. Wilt

was justly honored with the
name because of his capableand untiring work to build it
up..Gate City Herald.
A movement is being ageta-ted in Harlan, Ky., to have theHoy Scouts organization at that

place and others who may feel
interested, start on nn outingof several days duration, cov¬
ering the rapidly developingsection of Eastern Kentucky,ami the mining operations in
Wise County, and ending ii,
Hig Stone Gap, when? the bodywill witness the two day's cele
bration commemorating the libof July.

\V. F.. Saxton got struck on
the foot last week playing base¬
ball and was temporarily verymuch crippled, the hall havinghit the foot that had once be¬
fore Buffered a broken bone.
Miss Mary Pierce left Wed¬

nesday for Gary, West Virgin¬ia, where she will be the guestof Mr. and Mrs. Kämest Agcefor several days before going
on to her home. Mrs. Ageeit will be remembered was a
member o f the faculty last
year at this place when she
was Miss Gonevieve Timber-
lake.

Friends of Mrs. J. H. Wax,who was recently sent to the
State Asylum for the Insane at
Marion, Virginia, will regret to
learu that her condition has
not improved, but is materially
worse than when she entered
that institution several weeks
ago, according to a letter re
ceived last week from the Su
perintendent by her mother at
this place. This, of course, is
sad news for her mother, who
is in poor health, herself, and
entirely alone.

Ue.v. and Mrs. Thompson, of
Pino Bluff, Ark., arrived in the
Gap Sunday morning, and Mr.
Thompson preached an excel¬
lent sermou in the Southern
Methodist church at eleven
o'clock. He is now engagedin a series of meeting at the
Christian Church, which are
being largely attended.
Mr. Hodge's mare, Poggy, a

one lime favorite on the Fourth
of July race course at this
place, died on its feet after
about fifteen minutes' illness upin tho valley last week. Mr.
Wilson, on ah adjoining farm,lost u vuluable mule almost us
suddenly two days previousThe cuuses of death are not
known, but in the former case
it was probably due to a con-!
truction of the throat of sever-
al years' growth.

To Save You Money.
We have accepted the agencyof the Westinghouso Wire-TypeTungsten lamps and sell them:

100 Watts.-$1.10
00 "..75
40 ".55Metallized 10 c. p. lamps 20
cents each..Kelly Drug Com¬
pany,

II. T. IKVIXR. I're«. W. T. UUUDLOR. Vic. Pre*. A Rw'y. B. P. BABRON.

Interstate Finance & Trost Co.
Bit; Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bsnk, under aew inioi{caieat, will continue the business apoc

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Motlo. SECURITY: Our Pau-word.

interest Paid oo Time Deposit«.

DIRECTORS.
R. T. IKVINK, W. T. OOOOLOR,
It. 0. MOIMSON, 0. 8. 0AKTBR,'A. K. 1I0KIK0K. J. 8. IIAUni.KN*.
W. W. TAYLOR, *J. W JKKLI.Y.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

For Summer Comfort
Vudor Porch Shades

(made to order),
Hammocks,

Porch Furniture,
See our line of

BisselTs Carpet Sweepers and
Straw Mattings.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
Reduced Millinery

Everything in our millinery we will
sell at a greatly reduced price. Come
and price them before buying. A few
patterns left that will go at half price.

J. M. Willis & Company.
CORTRIGHTMETAL

SHINGLES
Roofs Put on
26 Years Ago

TTjlTjlTTj^j^ ate .¦ good as new. end hive
never needed rrpsirs.never
need attention of any kind, ex¬
cept an occasional coat of paint

FOR SlDINO'.' .¦

IStorm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof
Don't buy that roo( for the new building, or re-roof the old,S until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingles.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or Cortright Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.23cl St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office First Floor Intormont Building, 'BIG STONE GAP, VA

CorreNitniidenoe £dolloil**cl.

*-^L .tr -*W
freezer

Wholesome ice cream for
the little folks. Dainty des¬
serts for the dinner. Easily
and quickly made, in a
Lightning Freezer; and
distinctly superior quality.

Maker and Contract Builder ol

Concrete Blocks
and Tiles.

Big Stone Gap, Va.
ALL WORK OUARANTEED.

Yard in Plat J, near Dummy line.
15-'S ..«siU

Hamblen BiWEUff«», UK «K3V TOSHILIUISNKHH
AM» MUNKH4


